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—The-America% Matinslnalidinnti
-Oconpudee doing bash:iota iikainisia;
out -depart** Securities-tirith theitisOetiisc.
Generals-era to be prireedeiregahuitly the
Association of /die "Vriaerrrlters ofOri
tan°. 'or!. r• t 1.

,--Among -other- interesting cases
soon iq be argued in; Dupre=Oeint
that-ofAANAilsisalsn/i. of Moine. es. Set .

mishgensimthioli tam uponthe exisiti.
tugoludaY4 tise, United Jades lirir 'which
imPosoduifilXotAventysparcent. npoiithe
notes of stiotlOnkilecidelatrathinijeteli
from 414Xtterkkaniel Hoar
will aefend theOOUOUlationsfifr of the lot,
whieW Gtootok7cusidnfir, ,counkol -fo4 .
book, will deny, .

'

•-•-•l3.epreseiltitive IL L. Diwee has
not aut4otizedlio.ittirstetjtpt ;441014
decibra-tiii**tuAd ofJuirt* otthe
Surcethetiourt sumeachttio* tadered
him by thellimerimg,.

—Only thirty inilea-recoshrto-te
built-of the Chicago, Bock Wend 'andPa-
cific Railroad, to complete the mad tot*
nimotui ,Slyer, : totem- a-oommotion
the Union Pacific Railroad trffilie effected.

—The Le:gielative OixOnittee'
cently appointed te inveAiate tho.olrOunk;
stances attending the recent, revolt of the
convicts at Sing Sing, arrivedat theprison
and &gull their Iforl, which will probably
ccciapy suers' days.

—A negrti charged inith rape'and
murder watt taken from jail in Dooley
County, Ga., on Thursday evening, aid
burnedto death.

—Governor Page, of Vermont, de-
nies that he was in Washington urging the
passage of an act authorizing the construc-
tion of a bride over Lake Champlain, at
Ticonderoga

The Legislature of New Jersey
NV ill adjourn on the 7th.of April.

—The mriterieue minders of the
janitor ofGirard Hall, in Philadelphia, is
the absoibing tropic, inthat city. No new
facts were Sleeted at the investigation be-
fore the Coroner.

—Western dispatches announce
tbatthe Indians of the Plains are again on
the war-pith, No mailhas passed through
from the Pacific ainoe Monday, and it is
believed that a genital outbreak will take
place.

—Tile body of Chag. H. Lockwood,
a fugitive Sing Sing cimvict, who was mor-
tally shot, 'recently, at Tarrytown, by a
prison-keeper, was brought to New York
Tuesday. -At the request of Sanitary Su-

perintendent Harris, CoronerFlynn view&
the remains prepatory to holding eninquest,
which took place on-Monday.

—A strike of the cotton operatives,
which commenced at Preston, England, is
spreading to other parts of the contry. In
Glasgow it has bCcome general, and several
mills have partially suspended operaious
for want ofhands.

—More than a thousand Irish noble-
men and land owners has signed a protest
egainst the disestablishment of the Irish
Church.

—Celestino ()imago a nephew of
Don Salnstiano Olozago, late Minister to
Paris, was killed ina duel lately. He was
a member ofMO Constituent Cortes, and
one of the Secretaries.

—Measures are being taken to es-
tablish a policeforce throughout the island
ofCuba for the protection of planters. A
heavy battle between the troops and insur-
gents is reported to have taken place fn the
Central Department. No particulars are

y_ gaven.

--The British Conneel in Havana
Las received information from Hassan that
the American brig Mary 'Lovell had been
evil:mid by two Spanish war vessels. Her
cargo web valued at $200,000.

—The Captain General ofCuba has
n•sned a proclamation deckling' that all
vessels captured in Spanish waters, or Bees

near the island, with Mon, arms and muni-
tions of war on board, will be treated as
pirates irrespective of their portit.or depar-,.
tore or destination.

—lt is now stated that the Spanish
c:olumn lately advancing on tayari was
severely defeated by the. insurgents, with a
loss of three-hundred killed. The . Spanish
troops under La Torre, at Villa Clara, Were

"also-defeated.
—lt is stated that negotiationsare

now on foot between France and Belgium
relative to the recent Belgiantaw forbid-
(ling the transfer ofrailways toforeign coin-,
pardeiL

. —Madame De La Valletta, wife of
the French Minister of Foreign Affairs is
dead.

—The Mexican General. Almote
lled in Paris March 22d, fifty-seven yea!!

He was formerly 'the Mexican Minis-
t,rat Washington, and the representative
of vivrimtiCon and 'the Court of Nr apoleon,
until the downfall of the MexicanEmpire.

—News has reached Paris that the
waters of the-Mediterranean have been suc-
cessfully admittedinto Bitter Lake through
the Suei Canal.

—At the last meeting oithe Coun-
cil ofSitarist= the French Emperor intro.
&iced aproject of law abolishing thewhole
system of workingmen's- Yegisters. The
project =a adopted by theCouncil, and
will be sntnnitted to the Corps, Legislatif at
an early day.

—The allies at Asunction were
preparing to pursue Lopez, who has been
recruiting his army about twenty leagues
from the capital.,•The people have all re,.
moved to him, Ira Conception, Villa Rica,
Cerro- Leonismd several other towns are
completely' deserted. Minister Mt:Mahon
remains with Lorkto-Wwd the ,archives of
the American legation at Ameba bays
been scattered,

_

—Joseph Maria de Silva Paranhas,
Brazilian Secrelary of Faralipt natal, had',
gone _to,Asanaca to establish iirradale-

—Later news from -Paraguay is
that Lopez is e.olleesinghwfeieee et, the
month of the' Tebigniaiiivez. Detatch.
monis 40he Paramus army are in the
einitypf Ascertain, which tit* it 'Chiaby the-

—AN popular free-tre4o den2c.entra-timiAuzbecii made in-Barmdcma, Spain.
—lle'majority,of the electioos forfie Hungarian Parliament Lave so far re-#Lltia Inthe =mem of theDm & Pesti. '
— *rho Baptist Church at Methuen,

Mass., vas destroyed by re on Sunday.
The fire &zoomed, lane ihirocegre.
gaticm as being. 4 11mahosid, and all sleep.ed witk?utw accidentOeenering. •

—The'Oaishier of the mist
Bank 45k lioektiiik M, Ai(;gaol rititithe depoatted'ltil*.'Mll,Ml*.stated, bat duihusk illrbrobreli ha;

tirxdford ftpott
!Amanda, Thursday, April 1,

a*dirotewnoir by GEonoLt
. _

General Butler has introdudea
!to the lower House of Oongren..
;bill, which hail been referred,to the
'llecolstruction; oouunitteei-torestore
Georgia. to the_ repnblican govern.;
iment elected under its new Constitu-
tion, a dffistimmatjen devoutly to be
wished.. It itaa been assumed by
'thoDemocratio,journals-that because
,the Georgia Legielatire has met, or-
ganized, elected ,Senators, Arc., we
hate nothing pion ,to do under the
reconstrtiction laws than to recog-
nise the State and admit the mem-
bers to the two Houses of Congress.
But the process by which area Alen-
ray. majority was obtained in the ,
Legislature was thoroughly illegal
•as well -as flagrantly defiant of the
,spirit of the reconstruction system:

The first error committed :was in
,allowing rebel members to take their
Imats who could not take the test
ioath previded- hir Congress. This
was the key to . all the subsequent
!mischief, for these rebels made up a:
;reactionary 'majority in the two
,Horses: Once . firmly established,
they threw out the Whole of the
'colored members, and so left the Re-
:publicans no chance_at. all. The
'election of Senators to Congress was
necessarily tainted by these illegal
'prOceedings. The recent failure to
ratify the fifteenth amendment of.the
national Constitution was a . natural
consequence. Governor Bullock is a
Radical Republican, elected by the
popular vote, and his majority clear-
ly indicates that the Republicans
havela majority in the State.

inder such circumstances, it is
monstrous to suppose that Congre4s
will tamely submit to see the Legis-
lature seized upon by the minority
and made use of for rebel purposes.
The pressure upon Congress to do
this was kept up all through the
last session, and is still not relin-
quished. The electoral vote of the
State for President and Vice Presi-
dent was counted in direct disregard
of the action of the House of Rep.
resentatives, and only through the;
determined obstinacy, of the Presi-
dent of the Senate. It settled noth-
ing at all with regard to the status
of Georgia, although there can be
no doubt that-some of the Senators
supposed that it would.

General Butler's bill undoes all the
mischief attempted in Georgia. The
Legislature is to be reassembled by
proclamation of the Governor ; the
members are all required to take the
test oath, except those whose politi-
cal disabilities have been removed

•

by Congress ; the expulsion of the
colored members is declared void,
and they are all restored.; and Presi-
dent Grant is required to' station at.
Atlanta a sufficient iirilitary force to
compel obedience to these' commands-.
This seems to us exactly the measure
required by the emergency, and we
are inrprised that Congress had not
previously adopted it. A great deal
of valuable time has been wasted-in
the discussion of this questiod with-
out any approach to a result. Ithe
is a bill that will settle the whole
case without farther trouble, and we
trust that the Reconstruction Com-
mittee will lose no time in reporting
it back to the House for suitable ac-
ATM. If the Republicans in Georgia
once get possession of the power to
which their majority at the polls
showed that they have a right, there
need be no fear that they cannot
maintain themselves. The terrorism
established in many districts byrebel .
armed bands, to over-awe and con-
trol the popular vote,will be removed,
and the rights of all loyal men en-
forced and respected. We cannot
act too speedily in this matter, and
we hope therefore that there may be
no delay.

CRUELTY MalllM./5.

The Pennsylvania Legislature has.
done itself credit by the passage of
a law for the prevention of cruelty
to animals. It provides that any
person who shall wantonly or cruel-
ly ill-treat, beat or abuse any ani-
mal, belonging to himself or another,
or who shall keep or use, or in any
way be, connected, with any place
used for the purpose of fighting or
baiting any bull, bear, dog,- cock, or
other creature, or encourage, aid or
assist therein, shallbe deemed guilty
of a misderneantir, and on -conviction
before any magistrate, shall be fined
by the alderman or magistrate for
the first` offense- in a sum not less
than five 'dollars nor more than ten
dollars, and for the second and every
subsequent offense in a sum not less'
than ten nor more than twenty dol-
lars, to be paid one half to the in-
former, (who shall be a competent
witness notwithstanding such inter-
ests), and the other half to the Penn-
sylvania Society for the prevention
of cruelty to animals ; -anff jf said
fine be not paid, then. said magistrate
Abell commit said offender to the
county prison, there to remain until
-discharged by.due course of law.

An appeal may be taken, and the
case held for trial in the quarter Ses-
sions, where, upon coneickion„the
party shall pay a fine not exceeding
two hundred dollars, or undergo an
imprisonment npt exceedingone year,
or both. '

If any Orson shall he arrested
for carrying, causing or allowing
to be carried, in or upon any carter
Vehicle whatsoever, anycreature;qo
fa creel or hams= man*, the pef
ion taking him intir'ensWY, .Day)
tats charge of such vehicle and its
content's, aid-depSdiit- the same- in
-somirsaie Otis, Olgttotly,_ and auynalm oaaßAVV/Pekwilicku,47incleter-tatuog-chaqie:44tkeesisii4o

&bled cretafahrili,..ll7„apyp?
biCaisitidened todie, in any Publiii
Plea* shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and it-shall be law
ful for any alderman or magistrate
of laid city to appoint sultable_pec-
e•Ons tiO,-ilesqey ,dad`remove " lh
creature; ifbefit.(iir„ :farther Ole, at
the costof the Owner thereof, re-
oove.voble -ixgovethe elkid:o44/104';:

Ly policeman cm- cOietablir,.iier
any agent of the Pennsyiiiiii- So-
ciety-for-ilkeveveailon,of-sruelty to
animals, whoMould paye-beeik desig-
nated se snok upon his own
view of any So& miedelnee!), or,
upon the cOmPlahit Of any,othe.r. per,
son, who may declamkis or berm's*
and abode to such. policeman!..con-
stable or agent, make.meats and
bring before any alderman or magi*.
Wale. Offendea. found. 'viol g: the
provisions of this act. •

=

Both Houses of the Pennsylvania
Legislature have ratified the propi-
ed fifteenth amendment of the Con-
stitutionof the United States relative
to the elective franchise, eo that the
ratification by this cominonwealth is
complete. All the preliminaryton
testn had been foughtthrough and all
the side questions ;settled, so AO
the party and people ,alike were
brought face to face with the great.
issue. It cannot be said that the
Republicans of Pennsylvania were
,afraid to-face the question Of colored
suffrage, 1a they repeatedly favored
the extension of the franchise to the
freed slaves of the south, a much
broader and grander consideration.
Our own colored people' in liatinsyl-
vahia are in all respects superior to
those freedmen, aid better entitled
to political privileges. Many of
them are educated, and most of them•
are ihteligent and well informed in
regard to current affairs.

About a dozen States have thus
far ratified. Rhode' Island has post-
poned the consideration of the ques-
tion for a short time. In Indiana
the Republicans have a majortiy in
both branches of the Legislaturedind
would ratify, but the Democratic
members bolted• and resigned in a
'body to prevent a quorum. A fresh
election has been held, and the same
men have been returned, with the
avowed purpose of resigning again.
In this junction Sanator Morton has
introduced a bill in Congress to
make ratification by a majority less
than a quorum vslid,and we presume.
that it will be passed so as to put_a
atop to this trickery. As Congress
found it necessary to pass .a.lawreg-
ulating the time, mode and manner
.ofelecting Senators ands the Repre-
-entativesLit will no doubt be found
requisite to pass a law prescribing
the method of ratification 'of conati-
tntional amendments by States, de-
claring at what session the same
shall be considered; and forbid-
ding the reconsideration ofthe matter
at fiabsequent sessions. The revok-
ing of ratifications, as in the case of
New Jersey andOhlo, has given color
to the Democratic claim that the
fourteenth amendment was not refl. -
fied..

It is worthy ofnote that the course
of Indiana Democrats relative to the
duties of United States Selkator,was
the cause of the law to regulate all
elections of Senators, and so it seems'
likely that the preverse course in the
present instance will 'cause t he pas-
sage•of law to regulate the ratifica-
tion of constitutional amendments by
States. If is bolt in Indiana shall
be allowed to succeed. in itsobject,
of course it wilt be imitated by the
Democrats of other States, and so a
minority be able to thwart the legis-
lation of the majority. There are ap-
prehensions that , the Itepubficans of
Connecticut and Ohiocannot be ral-
lied in a body to suppbrt the amend-.
ment ; but we think this's a mistake,
as for the present appearance these
seems to be no'defection in the ranks.
The party was never more solidly
united in favor ofa proposition than
it is in favor of this.

%/MAD"; IN LlATlL—Acoording to
official reports the revolation,or what-
ever-it. ma", be called, in Hayti, is
conducted in. the most barbarous,
and inhunian manner,—outraging all
the u end. laws of civilised cow
mantles and'conierting whatalabbs
to be a mar into savage_ butchery,
The revolutionists take the 100 in
these bloody wiseacres. Prisoners
of war are shot in cold blood ; wo-
ixpd are butchered for beingrelitivea
oftheir opponents, and all; conceivri..
file atrocities are friely otiploye4 in
furtherance of what claimito belhe
cause of liberty. -

We should_like to -seeour Govern=,
ment, interfereto put a atop to.these
infamous proceedings. The pinion
to them pat themselves out of tho
pale-of international law; and should
be restrained in their siii,agekrotat
ties, like so many, Ind beasts. ,
are sure the country would welcome
any action that would, put a atop to

THE Psonextree litiumti*—Thet
coarse andi:deeentetteelei now be-
ing inside__ certain paetfes ' in newt.
pertrion the !feat** !retitivee,
:ere the eubjeelopudigtiant,eminent
ern ellaluminWashington 44.
Tye atone beiiied trims the
ferally,le eessidabenri'vshea

kn9164.4t' 008'4**1/640.1414 (0 14:14441Maieitebtfotifilee.
-

whipitine ire
oim, e:qh• expeatazds are: ansiouly soak
faikfor filmed= of CooimokayfEska
thus ail:106410 #4,lP•skt.w4
ationottgvaigt***WeittOM
14.411.9RESiste ,oceinuankition.A.,thilr
lz TlitSenate aired"of-1/441111018,0111*
Sinbill, wide weir4pciii.dlebe Wet&
faebtry toGen;thientlthiehireri -eiteet4
tothis Sande loi ifir.-Trodsik ' slabOnTef 1
of the Judidezy corandttic4 indtilkliNties
ai imondokentto thogirsee bill, Weide
of yr yeis,to 16nscre;ind thstdll lir demi&
ed,;wai ledbeck tothe Wise isAmer
lewd: 'Ebbibirit14 thine pi,plem,3o

Thaithefast iii 'Ciotti' ieetioneof"id
adentilled "An act regulatiag the ,teller
of eistaixtcivil cads," Teased likirelt :9;
1861,~be, and the ainneareherebyregraded
and inliertof add repealed nection,-the fol.-
losing 'are hereby visaed f• That whey'
paeotthoUltig_ any dell, office to yid& he
hesbeim or hereafter may be't by
and with the advice end=MIof the Mar
ate,Pla who shall havebecome dulY quell.
tied to adtherein, shall be entitledto hold
doh dikeairing the term for which'Plishall have been appointed, =led sooner,
roneeedl7 andwith the advice and
sent of: of,the Senate. orthe agpointartent,
with the,like advice and
ozed iniexcept as herein other-
wiseprovided:
tb

,

I Sea. it - And, be it further easehd, That
dming any recess of theSmite the Trod-
den! 'whereby empowered, fa Ida- dime-,hi suspend any dull offices appCdnted'

-k is, with theadvice and dossed at ther except *lots of the United States
ontilthe ,end of the nail mod= of

tit& Senate, and todesignate some suitable
;person subject to be removed, in hie &P-

I dation, by the designatkin of another to
perform the duties of such suspended offi-
cerin themeantime ; and such person so
Landed shall take the oaths awlgivethe

by law, to be taken and
givenbylVasuspended offion; and shall, 1auxin didtimeile performs his duties, be
entitledto the salary and emoluments of 1such office, no part of which shall belong
to the officer suspended, and it shall be the
duty.of the Prelident, within eddy" days'
attar the counneuement of each -session of
theSante, (except for any office which. In
his opinion, ought not to befilled,) tonom-
inate persons to All all vacancies •hi officewhich existed at the meeting of theSenate,
whether temporarily filled or not, and also
in theplace of ell officers inlipenuW ; and
if the Semte, during such melon, shall
refuse to advise and consent to an appoint.
ment in theplace of any suspended officer,
and shallalso refuse by vote to assent to
his suspension, then, and not otherwise.
such after, at the end of the session shall
be entitled to resume the piesession of the
office from which •he was suspended, and
afterward to discharge Its duties and re-
ceive its emoluments as though no suchsuspension had taken'phioa,

This MI, it is claimed on the part of its
supporters, preserves the principle of the
civil Tenure law, while it relieves the IPres-
!Sent from any difficulty or embarnuannent
in the manner of removing incompetent or
dishonest officials. Those who desire the
unconditionalrepeal of the law, allege that
it was originally passed to reeterdn a bad
Prodded, and that now whet..we have a

!good President, it is casting suspicion up-
on him toretain the law upon the statute.
books. It is urged by the “anienders"
that the patronage which has grown up in
the Country has become so immense thatit
is dangerous to leave it untrammeled in,
the bards of the President,but thata check
should be held by the Senate to prevent its
prostitution. All parties claim tohave the
highest sonlideneein Gen. Gate: and dier-
claim any thought that he can possibly
prove untrue to thegreat party that elected
him,

The bill es amended came to the House
on Thursday, and as was expected, a lively
dismission took place. .The irrepressible
Ban Bruns, who has had a grudgeagainst
the Senate, since he invited them to leave
the Housechamber, during the counting of
the electoral votes, at once got upon 4, the
rampage." After conaiderable discussion,
a motion was made and adopted to refer
the bill to the Judiciary 'committee, and
then a motionwas madeto recoluddeapend.
ing which theHansa adjourned until next,
day. When the matter „came, up. Friday,
Burma made e speech upon his motion to
reconsider, inkling that Ida object was to
secure a direct'vote upon amotion to con-
cur with the Senate amendment. Some
hours of discussion took plate, in which
Bean% Low, and others, opposed, and

&mem, etirrern and others,
favored the Senate amendment. Finally
the vote was taken, sad theHouse refused
to amourbylto yeas,to 99nays, the Demo-.
mats, 60 in numbervoting solidly for non-
ournmee. So the-billgoes back to the Sen-
ate, and the matter is yet in a glorious
state of uncertainty.

TM- advent of the new administration,
and - lee change in theCabinet officers, fol-
lowed by the removal of the heads of bu-
reaus, with a manifest intentionto regulate
somkof theabuses and corruption existing
in the Departments, has produced quitea
fluttering. It is a fact, cognizant to all
those familiar with "the ropes" here, that
the Departments are full of rebels who
have been allowed to monopolize the best
places under the 'Johnson regime: It is
now prepared to displace them, and fill
their places with loyal men. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury and the Postman
have vigorettaly set to work to re-orpriire
their several Departments upon a mama
political and economical basis, discharging
unsound and worthiest clerks, and lopping
off theparasites that have fed at the Treas-
ury etithoutpettembriany

In mytlist, Iwrote a few ample of nand=
tde ravine to those who look to Washing-
to-o* with longing Aeo*od I 0•0•114--
That it was good advice, beedine 'WY
more and moresatiated. I have tuade
igent enquiry inregard to the matter, aziol
lam so, well waded upon the subject,,
that ifIbad a dot= situations -to offer
Mende,I should tell them that in proffer-.
isig them, I was doing them a

_ positive in-
jitY,Laic,a of bestowing a few. What
Iv=44- Itail Wooded toapply 63-4/0 Palaclerks, -bat there mai* here in the De-
partments a large numberof :fernsles em-
ployed invision duties. IObserve that a

r'tinnale Writerborn Waitirigton, in the- in-
defeble•4 films • F. lo9my ••••••t dof the.
clerical Irbffily and the naval pretty -of
some of these famales, 'hem shetraumas"
lave nu qualidaticurs, unless personal'
;heady or "laxity -of morals," be deemed
Buell. I belie,* that thepiotarti there poi.
tio:roa, to over-drawn, and to•AllikliPotolS
Ined,but no 44 in ill-Cl:talon are!there.
so many teniptathms liable tobeset the an.
protected, as in this PiPitsl of the :tro*
etitoom To seta 70= 0401!nning'\for
*Moe, places her inananomolous ,lWdhampaiitiori, It is bed enough hi Inpar.
ter members of COOgiegi k- sad
91104 butkibbythil and,020044itiad are
lad "brit taw rights of voila ati.and when
they atteurft to anerchir .them,.over
step thsbonnde,Qfdeliaatewonun# regain.;
"Rdra is distrust. I believe -thara are
hundiedi.at de,nl4 w0men,,014°344hue; arid the linwswth., ,11• W P010 1,4**44*Pule ; kb3l9wthst-m."07 4•F•
for ••Lb. 10•0••• -,•ki 14••• thoir. 4 14.%alias 14114 01bes**:1001 ••_Mika
6:0 103444' 1•41.144•0.A. 049141 system
is :!!Pd 11•10•1144#141-:
ir a tramp 4Beigvasilrholuel-1040...

igitkikkoi4klis4ooo4.llol4l,9lo..J
labiggA IPe%

IMFIIIMt

ffldb `

I 011,0 iiis-0414*40 .
to liratiVernakieitklebr
ill Alibitai;***the
4i--.#!I

fili*********l**
<9.4l4o4o****Cikaig
**h. IWO*4 11414sui*ft.olo.loo:
-*Some.; 04.04*: 34,4zPi',*:***

was iski: 11.109100004.4 07ihiCksiasseakii*, clim!

OM aria: IEnr Übe**of ilissabili;
Ossasimisiki ercybdisd,: =CI Imo, ad
Toopm* A, ••

zukObsimfutt 044:01161 wok !to
grirnok,oc aim vim *llisbat*
044ignaaim* ,holg• Thu!
amin the eatiosure, the remain aso.ook
of thablare boys who iiguatemed• to; it.,
;4•14. tisk impaum Am*. fell
oamany a bloody hatile.lbo, ,rm.-
az 41, the Wthbrneli, - and.their ;gam
ionatii has dm atlasfthis lanah ae•
losialedgment of their *bum and per.
pettish) the raa<embauoo of their gloriocuo
deeds. A simple beadAmard : gins the
almaand regiment. of the dammed, bat
alas! raothusithet qtdte ,tbe
wool "link:met" weaned, How anew of
thebravewho treat Oluterfal4 and tway.!
0z437 at the esil of duty, now, sloop be-
neitli this turf, with nomark except "ew
known" to lea their resting, plow, As I
saw this mightycity of the dead,and mark
ollb*tablets erected totheirinemcity, the
thought of the sorrow which had filled the
land, causedby the casualties that peopled
this "Goal acre" (as the Gentians call it)
rumba across my mind. The eager wait-
big of anxious heartsfor tidings from the
loved one at "thefront;" theyesyair Weir-
ening withrumors of a battle ; the meagre
details, awaited with -panful anxiety, the
binding eyes and breaking hearts, as • the
long list of dead and wounded was closely
scanned, until the mjp most dreaded

Alum& The late hearth-stones..the
stricken Amityaim* whose grief bad but
wine assuaging thought—that the dead bad
Dena offered upon the shrine of duty rind

( of country.
But still mace dreadful was the long ens•

pease which they arperksuml who hadno
tidbits and waited month after monthto
hear from him, whose miteis now marked
as ',unknown." Perhaps a comrade sent
theuad word that he saw him badly wound-
ed or killed, butwas .separated by the ebb
and dow of the battle; andhoping against
hope, thefriends Clung to the fond;dabs-'
ion that tits chances of war might ante
more restore the kat to their mnuk- until
months passedinto roma, 'and hope fled
forever. Be who can _visit one of these
National Cemeteries, iithout hiving his
inmostfeelings stirred; has no gratitude,
no patriotism, no-respect for breve deeds.
Beneath a granite macadam,in this Cem-
etery, liethe remains of two*mind one
hundred and eleven Union !Willem who
fell at Bull i 1133,and on the route to the
Rappahannock, whose bones were gathered-
carefully from battle-441111ndhasty graves
dug by their comrades, but whose names
are =known.

The President was indisposed todu,and
was obliged to deny- himself, to the crowd
of visitors that called for an audience. I
suppose he is wornout by the duties of his
position. A man must have a -frame of
inn, andnerves of steel, to withstand the
burdens that now makethe Presidency sw-
eaty buta sinecure. • 1

Manyseem to 'appose that ourGovern-
ment will at awe recognise the Cuban pa-
triots as belligerents, and almost as a feat-
ter of emus& This speaks better for the
hearts than the - heads of our people. • It
eternal.° be Wholly forgotten that wears
committed positively and solmnly tos °ode
of neutral obligations Which . forbids slop
intervention onour part. Throinrhantihe
rebellion we insistedthat foreigtm powers
'should not tempi= the Confederates u
belligerenin, and we nearly went to war
England house she acted on the contrary
theory. We have persistently defined re-
dress from England for thatcourse on her
put, and arequite likely toreject thetreaty
lately negotiated by lieverdy Johnson, on
the graolnd that it does not compel anyro .
power to my pessavi 'quite

_ y
enough. Can we now abandon the

sa e-

pals of publicLuinternational o '
dons uponwhich wehaveplantedourselves?
Further, shall we grant the Cubans in the
fifth month of their struggle the reoognita-
lionof independence we should havefought
Englandfor conceding to the Confederates
in thethird year of the war ro rebellion?
Obviously if we do we mustabandon 'ail
our claims against England for redress ;

also.thewhole theoryof nentml obligations
we have so abalone', maintained.

In his inaugural President Granil said be
regard to hieloreigm policy-

Is! would respect theeights of all nations,
demanding equal respect forour own. It
others departhum this rule in their deaf'
Inge with la, eat may be contpdkeitofolkoto
their prowled." -

Itmaybe said; too, thatflpidn by hew m-
ita*,-bomne toward •us in our time Of
trial hasferfaitedthe right toany eionfiders-tion of her interests in the matter; but that
is not the gent It is whether we "can
afford lightly to abandon the principles of
neutral obligationsArpon width. we" hare"
made .so - stratum a fight. President
Oriat in his insionel indleatee , thatWei-
till's's.'"noieffordeol, we inay be eentpdU4
to folker theirreseded; But by the eon-
terhewiden* holds that' the iffliiidant1 bfaikeztretielf bad the.' The Onbenatirill
havethe spripidiet and ;Moral 'titian of
Our people," bat we no net lode*Amy
speedy abandonment ofour nentrUtpoiley.
in their behalfby Oni-Elove 1

aHON,. Missies Ifsioos.—ft is
gout:oo'4'mnd iathdletion to the
Republicans of the Sin ,Distriet, to
see the staling qualities of the 4 rep-
resentative in Coutfrei3 sowelt skew'
*Wet position on the Judichi,
Ti; 'if`osuuitiee is " to hiaiegal
fainamuits. wood judgmentand
ity toprinciple, . throligh the ordeal
Of fire rare in, the 'Nations Hon
ofItepriicntatties.,- , No man 'in.:diet
body stands higherle the esthnitioa
of ble peers OD the floor, mar in the
coaikketeepf the people

F He her eery/witty 14oreffor' thepent
interest '41014country, ?°d thewet

Wis district. oieer new
cid, duties Well lied:ol6k aad4o
broken Pledge*. tbolie 141(10Te'th‘Oust- iota' heada:ait; ;ready
greet;Jim withA-o'Ria..tid*l‘4 ll4iii

• t*,

- - -

PADOLt! tik:l4llPgrAt....e9Nllo,. oh
"tr 46. 1'

ithikneeese4 -dew.
lughhklPPl•Pitti!t,ll#* power
'and=.rebt
aria thwirettliiiirodirorthwrii

'.

g_Pird,Ala 019044 IlPe*eimeghlr '
414 the -ffles!ifp,edi. billy.r`li

arrested Johnson's imadlong-tiatpui
1-1444104,101147111E4* Aktilither-,..

itialt-th9 0013,.2___0 47: 104 14;i01144
In& ;w7-rthet,euilktle be-n‘totable, '
8000 inch lesianin this: hit ; long

need tn,lietnind''ocimpints `of
the White 01;4140! and
440reliee 4** ieePle!e;i:eireeelite-

; tire migbt"beanotiiiisl, and Ito show
that the- reicread

I
-poWer.citisted to

( 14.0.4 4,-: executive n cue To!
Uee°V• jithe Instance iiiforredtOit
*ea _bOleved bi*Di 00iiitie86
beititretebed its autheritrte. the qt,_
mist verge;es PetimOe it did 1 but
it turret *main bine ',occurred to
inch penihni ,that,41 Pr:cadential
power:had been constantly and stall
times stretched both by eod arid bad
Presidents beyond whit was ever
eentetnPleted- VP, the ?sifters of the
oOnstitation.

, • General Grant is a shrewd man,
and has easily I discerned-hie tine in.
tenets. He cheerfully withdreWbie
iequest for the repeal of.the prohibi-
tory raw in the cote of SteWart, 'end
sppOinted another Secretary; and
now he has icgtrieeced in the Senate.
compsomise on the Tenure-of-office
bill. Here we see the vast difference
between a •truly great; man, like
Grant, and •such a mere pugnacity as
Johnson. The latter, having once
planted himself. on lithrr thesc
questions, 'would never halve moon=
'Meted his views nor yielded to cir-
cumstances. Grant sees the Imes:
sity of shifting his ground, and his
military experience teaehes him that
tho Wisest course is to do so,. which
he therefore does at once.

Grant's practical mind pointed out
the reel difficulty in this law, and the
Senate oompromise remedies it. That
*Abe provision of the existing law
requiring the President to assign
reasons for;` his removals rit sloven!.
glens. There may be sound' masons,
and. yet but little accessible evidence
to sustain those reasons. iris not
possible to make a full investigation
in evcii case wlMre there are so
marry thonorirds of offices to be filled.
This provision, therefore, the Senate
compromises repeals, and the Presi.
dent is to make mmoille and enspen-
SiOna without assigning reason s,
though otheriisl, the:Ykolesale
darkest the law Substantially re-
main. . - ,

iv, The /tense fOOmmittee on ,For-
eignAffairs' had up for consideration
the resolutionsi introduced by Gen.
Backe relative to the recogiiiti‘n of
the independence, of Cuba and the
annexation of St. Domingo. After
some discussion it Rae decided' that
before conkingarty I- report to the
House on these subjects the coinlait,
tee should call. upon the Secretary
of Stteifor the latest official infor•
matio in the department relative to
the condition of both Cuba and St.
Doming?. Mr. Banks, the chairman
of the committee, is anxious, when
he makes a report, to be able to back

At up with such official data as will
secure its success in the. House, and
he is confident th(:,itl the State De-
partment has -inf ation of such
characterhut to warrantthe annexe-
tier', peacefully, of St: Domingo and
the recognition of the independence
of Oub*4

Acme or. Ime Paastormrs.—The
youngeat man elected President o
the'llnited 'States is General Grant
TAO will be 47 years old on the 22d
of4pril next. Washington 'was 57, ,
John-Adams 61, Thothas 'Jefferson
57, MPdisoß /100i 0e- 58, j'ohji
Quincy.Adams 58; Andrew Jackson
over 60, Martin. Van Buren' 87, Wm
Henry-Harrison 67,.James' M. P44:
48, Zachary • Tayl9r 13, Franklin
Pierce; 48! 'Janus Buchaiai 05, and
Abraham: ~Lincoln. nearly 51, when
they were. skoOted.

=II
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MON -011/48111 GOODS
As lowas il4f •

• :r:

Oil'.BB. AtiPlittilLSiiY,'
Haile protThaf 4: 3.7 H

out-ioustti.miras
.

ArPRBOAIIIIIHR• PAUL)
•

-
•

•ln

tLe rati ry toOds Our,' Itoekle
AU the-asw (Bre

arifall'ise; Novi ;
Undersea Maw Moves- ,Ind

FRENCH-..-TOICE, SHIRTS;
Rave now arrived: Tech kit himatedIcipltln
donee,and our.customers are sU bated Wks.
Thanking the public forlwitpnttenap, we so.
licit a call when /a wiaCtotem& lw Ourlint,
we will do our utmost:-$ netlekr wbOArlil
call on anat the One TriceStore ot.

130LONON'tr-WOLW,
, • -f'lte Mils St.

One dior northolTaylor. /r. co.'s Store.Towanda,Ta. ARII 15; 18669. •

whetp4lea_ in *,paid tii4 Wool,
Hides and Mtn. ' •

El

A SUPERIOR LQT.OF ER
.E- FIE ssof:WW,,ois find and for
sale at • LONG & Saiazata.

OHM'WEST- BEANOg and PEA
CLOVER, and Minds MOTHf BUD

of superior quids, IV_ Low° .&

11/ACKEREL,I,OI:I--FISH, BLUE
Jill Flati,lfiekinaw Trout,tificoes, Plcteled
and Smoked (13olmba, -Snaked Halibut, and
DeviBeal,at . LONG & KraLaa's.

FULL ASSORTMENT of.DRIKD
sad CANNED FitIIITS. at

March 10, 1869. Lova & Hastam'a.

CH. WARNER; Di. D., Physician
. sad Surgeon, Leßaysville, Pa. -After

nearly seven years experience sad extensive
practim, would reopen thily tenderhis profits.
standservices to Use people ofLellaysville and
vicinity. Dace same-asformerly occupied by
DM: Dewitt d Dalt.

March asap

GROCERY AND PROVI,
_ • • ,

• iOON BTOBB 1 . .

MOCAI*-: '44Z
1* the North Store of Yemen New Block;

!LAIN STREW,

SMOKED SALMON. HALIBUT SC
spec MoCAlig& 111X.
e.OKERkL, TROUT, WHITE

al. Binh, Cod-Fish and ;kering. ,.KoCABE & MIX.

BMER.' TUBS AND. FIRN.INg,
arse, ready litof Aril. • • _.

Pleb, 24.
_

- 111• ABBIAMIX.

DRIED,FRIIITS OFIitINDS:
CLOVER AND -plain' SEED
t!

WE ACKNOWLEDGE WITH
gratliade,-A foam ind shin show

close dealing to tradew
WAIVE& MIX,

O TO THEG
33 A. M. 3P 1?.. "k".

FOR A
•

la0 014 1.111:1 1,,,A
Al ALL NOM&

OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND,
IN TBEIR siasbN.

BREAD, 4 2. 4 FRUIT,

PIES, . ...4 CANDY,

_

SCOTT & BUFFINGTON.
Towanda: Dec. 15. UM.

1413T5,

E 818 RAILWAY.
1800 NUM underOne Management 860 Mlles

without Change ot Combos I
BROAD GAUGE—DOUBLE TRACK

For Cleveland. Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Mil.
mules, Bt.Pairli Omaha,and allpoints West

' and North-West ; Ilanadsid, Gallon,' Urbana;
Dayton, Cincinnati. Indianopolls, LoublVills,

and all *Ants Barth & Bouth-West.
• ew.sadimproved Coaches are run Oro'
without change to Enditio, Rochester. Cleve-
land and Cincinnati.

Chi -end alter MondayFeti.:ls. 1889, Trainswilllleave Waverly. it the following hours, via:
GOING wars.

5:14 • a. m, Night Repress, for
Bodiestow;Baffido, UlamanDunkirk, Clew
land. Dayton gad Cincinnaca, ti, making direct
connection with trains of theGrind Trunk Hall-
way at Buffalo, andwith the Lake Shore Bak
V 1 at Bu 10,Dualdit ana_Olesebuid, for ' allpoints West and ortli !Weat;_and,at Ciacimati
with tho Ohio and way foilbe
Bough and Boulk-Westi.! • - -1-• •

•

Mainmakes. a ;BrentcoinsiOthm with
liner to the" We st ' Bona-Wad, and is

. provided with 'Ulu new sad improved Drawge, ing.
Boom Combos peculiar tothe Gausr,
ranged for bark illiy-litakikht trivet running
thiough to Boehaftri Cincinnati rad Babb,
and thusforml*the ONLY DAILY LINEDon
New .Tork _to. .Cincinnati and' the, Bouth-West

•running through IMO mileswithout change.
B:ls"aan, MailTrain.Ekmdays excepted, for

3:141 p. in..riMilli Accommcidatton; Eunkyi!n. Ds Express Canary. ercmt,Sr p. m..Ds _ . ._lar!oebena Ennio. Dunkirk Claveland,Day-
Inn;Cinch= and the West and Borah. Con'
motsat - Engin\ ins Cansidatos,.at itaikle:
Monti* and- Chnlassid with, the-Aoki"
lasllway for allpotntillrest andiarthWaitShorn,,
:at-itteroinnsti with'tk ' _Oltio-and 1 .. •ppi
Railway the tiroBoutklimatikialtrWest... - • ..•

131seeinZirsiaristinebsdWU* train at

tlint!goradrire ;running . Irtr lo ,Clereliusk
! . 10:33, frOttri agitroa- .Psilkaa..W.-xepted.for N,Thiltkirltt oussillarst.oon-meting-with testes Est" the :,:-A Blertiang
Coe* Is attsebs4,-..to..at'NerstErxir,
nosing Ulmer to411nuarm . Irßont clam
algivaisgaiesetris also attached* Ensqueg,
bias& _2ll~_tcrEarillo. N; : ...- .c:
I •-,-.241011. ...V:. 83;34111/uPtittid2'.8. -,,,,,1,,, 4--.m•ri!',''", '!1!!!1.• klrrAir !Ike,

As?:elii.•eacti=naUgiiiiiiital, liindapfu•
, at ' Owego for 'olthaar l''at

sat Groat Bead fewBorn** : , at" to Bassadale IAtNiddlabra for Unionville't .. at Oahu Tor'
IlikefOisliat-fingootat ler' Newts*. and
iratwfolt 1 art 1 it hilini7Oldviritkrilltscase,•
aid mean &Mead New I &Broad tor

"

litiladelptda; Baltimore lastW
-INI a.66 1311.101110#01:A_ Elai,

!RIO 124-DaYlaire iiiidii*.ticipia;
at Megiumaionfor Optsesie; uGt.

DNAlot ;at Iwolutwason for Rom*

"frattorOki ' 1111014blunfli for llLlonvilleAnd at Jar.!
soy with-'OM= train ' f New

111,11 Accommodation' train, ion
seta ' illigligoibr Ithaca.

_

:sm.
-121w: wi.. New,York • and Baltimore Nall,

14QP,1&I_Wilzig. itiprewconneelohms. ,y
_

_maim expels train
NowJowly BMWforitUaddptdalatimore
and Wasithigtont-
, "4.30 P:ill;Way Prefithf.imidirozialed•1.• :114retised sad complete ? Pee Time
'rabbi!?of. Pararager Trainson .theErieBall-

emeltfornicatin es, tan recently been
_

i_and am-hammyourd_-on applla
been

I : Wt:B,
11 atermeA" eipYork .06:01. Bap% '

Nis :makeititaients.
SPRING 'GOODS • JUST

ItIETIV&D At

714t1_,0R a§ sows

• . A large stock et,
- - •

iiasse.-4tooDsr-
r ig:_Y.~~•V~~~ai~!~f~`~lLfYl7~~'

,--r ISOO SKIRTS;
-o• •

_ _

4.44/ASSLOO-4, -

HO SHiIiti4LONFEH,
ImJiAltoncNiIt'.

;•t •

..M);17,9.0t.

:.

''.111U6114211Do'

ME

=ME
.

•
• r ToBNUIE3

sigip

' *MIA
007145 VARtc.

LND,BATTL

cill

I~LDIBS; , f

:and

AND

OIL. OLOTIN,
K ALL' PAPER,

4ko, iliC

irALSO T 1 E CELEBRATED-SI

sir H. S. K. G.-611

Oar Spring Stock is now complete
in every Department, and our Goods

hive not been selected witlis view to
securelsrgo profits, but to please and
benefit,on; cnatomers. We believe
we have succeeded in Ibis, and invite
all to call and verify our atatemen

TAYLOR & CO

Towanda, April 1, 1869

CARPETS t .OARPETS
POWELL & CO„

Having largly imaged their facilities Ter -ex-

hibiting their goods in this line, and are-now
'calving for the

4

SPRING TRADE

A .more extensive and

BETTER AiiisORTED OTOOR

EMI

EOM
OMXPETINGS, • Tt

FLOOR OIL• CLOTHS,

MATTIN4S, DRUGGETS,

&C. &C.,

-Moo they haveever before offered

They respeetfedlY unite attention of. the pub-

Ili to thiadekiaittnent at their totateas,. and

pledge themselita that their goods shall 'al•
ways be sold it the

LOWEST IdARKETIIiCE6

M-uobr1,11169.-.4f

pATTEBSON & • KIN:NET,
Successors to TnoxLs J. .101168;

D esleriin "

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Aare, &C

No. 'J. Paton's Block,

T-0`07.--A-NDA;

•

Heel*par haled the eidee, stockof •
••:;.GFROCETIES. AND PitortszoNs,

lot . J. and having added largely
thT etete by recast pushiest, they tilepleasure

easesaelag to the public that they ant pre.
:Pliof3ollnattriltl4 aad everyttdag hi the

Lintz, .

Sohn

8II(OB,

MIS
TEAS,:

OOFFEFS,
sxsuPs,

MOLASSES,

AFLOII4,
FEED, -

\\ I CORN MEAL,
-KEROSCENE,

WOODEN *D WILLOW WARE,
STONE WARE, &0., &O.

Alicheap asthaatleat. Wa ta arraatee I);
teat sallafactilla to:, mho maylavor As with a

Pi COliFralt PRODUCE.
J. 43, PATTEN*. \I3.KINNE.Y.
Kink 10, 1869.—tt

INltlAt?PAngt,-Put, hi neat
°' 'ily= BiBREBI3. .

"__t f

it

CAPS

OLV,PETS,

EN=P.N
VILIAASSPRAM=roaILtIALr Th. subswitow willonamp-orlerandloW, plsaiwittlyJftatiLli 14:416,011t11of Tairsiftone crawl,hi-twinhagab

ikilltlother OM%ildikadrog
banas—littiiillirirtot7Wiwn wade

Warek`24l, 18114.4*.• - • -

ViltrOtt-liatditthr11,4 eabeettber Os*for.17111Ofringeity'diehidgegregerUee-s-
ale the

-21.0741,40(4010,1144 toAthens.Bradfordc eran itliumiVirMiftir -.rang orchard-
-11•113011.and bleak,smith% thereon. •Payments In nit pm ,chasm Itot sol 4 et- private We, wllf begeld stAuction. Minh 17; 1862. For mum-7nrsapply to Tiniotby liheen.

..411.W.IForty sores ofLoptored land in Bldgbuy township. with two, dwelling boom; agoodatom goose, two framed bents. and wa07176 ter thereon. Apply to AVMlicArdle.• Jen. 17, 1869.—tf.. • - ,

• ,
-

•

VALUABLE VILLAGE PROPER.i•a1431:127-41211014Lit—Tber.sad lot,
pleat* re't, Situated otr ,the corner of SecondisMWags stands,' Toirsadia _borough. -Thedintillirliosse lagOodoodeltrfou. There tes'igdod ham well,snd cistern omitWpm/.*Vials° grape'

. andvarietyof fruit trees. bTfuarlc sif isiVoo, be-ing two lots divided by an alley. PossebsiosrilibeAdreninunediately; Tenn. made Incur,on "PliestiMlto Nandi/ATM.
• Towanda, Dee. 4, 18118.—th

YLUASLE'FARM FOR sem—
The wUcotiber willfell hbFarm situatedNallgtall, ship, rassz Luther's Iligr-

g tilnetposeelod-aehalf acre, beta- -

In twokos; one contalnin g 411 acres, and thenibs[ 60 screw TM lotof 41. sereblainostly
11/161 1LY011,110311maWotan twoood trambowie, two bens,earn . house,- wefts, ay •
pie ,orebard,onelltlng epilog iwater.
60 mere lotbas about 12saes improved, newl
seeded,and has upon it two-April:we of Ovate -.

The lots will be sold together or aeperately—TheWale in Igooestatir 'of Wheal:lon. and
is wall adapted /orbo_tb pain and gazing.—Pawession given, Immediately, It desired,—
Terms, one third down, and- the hilaoce In

u ma/.be agreed .neon.. Apply ViTEST, Towards, or Rowell Utter
Lather's KiIIs.BBNRY PES7.Dre.-7,

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR:
Etta.—On account of 111 health the sub-

scriber wishes to to change his bake"! andoars to sell his well known premises, or, trade
fora tans and pay iinbtence, or rent the same
I,llt2Ering. Mated in the valley 'Thisbe•.

, Bradford Co n,Pa. A desirable 'placerattZplenty of goodjrnit and good .buildhmswith all conveniences. -.11 good place for a me-chanic, as there is a good Blacksmith and Wag-gon Shop on the same. Forfarther particular's
enquire of Wu. SNYDER, near the premises, or

G.W. VINCENT.
Ting Co,,PeJan.27.

nESIBABLF4 VILLAGE PROPER-
FOB BALE.—The subscriber- offers'. for-eale:the dwelling-Imm- and lot„, oCcupied byMullett in the Borough of Towanda, situated

on Chestnut Street, next west of If. C. Mer-
car's. The dwelling la a two-story frame,2Bx2B,
with an addition of 25x16,- containing room
enoughtor.a large family, and is in good re-
pair. The iota' 75x137;running back to an
alley. -. A good barn, fruit trees, grape vines,
well and cistern; and stone walks. Pose ession
given Immediately ifdesired. For term. wructi
will be easy, apply to E. W. NEAL. -

Towanda, Feb. 15, 1859.-tt

R. FOWLER & 0-0., c

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
runes 13 =CHANG*PLLCZ,

exrrn & NIXON Bru.nrec-

Beal Estate purchased •and aold. - Investments
made and Moue, Loaned.

CHICAGO, ILL. :0ct.,27, 1868
Dasi Sea:—Having established ourselves

permanently in,the above business, we take the
liberty of sending imar our e.t.d. Should you
have any desire—to make in vestments or loan
money, Gm /Dar residence is Chicago; .(havinglived here and seen its growth -from a small
Tillage to acity of over three hundred trimsasd
Inhabitants) era asample means of knowing
where-good investments can be made, or what
will* good security for money loaned. " All
business entrusted to our care will r eceive
promptattention."

This eity-ls inc.easing veryrapidli in wealth
and ..opuktion, and at no period bare better
opportunities offered, for investment, /than at
PMseit.Near Twelve Millions Dollars are expended
annually in fine and costly dwell ngs, giving
permanence and causing great advance in
prices fo, all isprovey.

Veri "TOWLEIt & CO.
By permission refers to Hons.. N. B. Judd, U.

C.; John V. Parisell, P.C. Sherman, Chicago;
Hons. Simon Cameron, 11. S. S.. 11.Mercar, U
C„Wm. Elwell. Judge 13th Dud., Pennaylva-
nia; lions. John asthma, Charles. Hancock.
Boston; Hon.Wm. B. Ogden, New York: Ly-
man Truman,Ovrega N.Y. N0y.26,'68.6m.

fitindlantons:

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENTAL AND
INEURANCEAGENCY !

TOWANDA PA.

JOHN W. MIX, Agent,
For the followlag reliable Companies
Phoenix, of Hartford;
Home In.C0.,. New Buren,
German* Fire, New York,
North American Fife In. Co., of

$ 1,467835 GO
1,619;070 31
1,000 000 OD

773,813 77
650,652 28

New York,,
Hanover, New York .
National Travelers (accidental}

New Ycrk 250,000 00
Policies' written -the above reliable cOmpl-

Wes at the lowest rates. Losses, if any, adjus•
ted at this Agency. Particular attention given
to farm property. Office at his law office in
11 emu's new block, north side public square.

JOHN W. MIX.
Towanda, March 17.1869. _ _

HARRY MIX'S HOT HOUSES
SEAS:OIi 0F- 1869

Having been to much expense in fittingnp an
other GREEN ROUSE, giving more room for
Dirge potsri flatter myself that no Green Bosses
can make a better show of rare and thrifty
plants, Dablas, Roses, Verbenas, Petunias, Ge•
?minims all sorts, basket plants all sorts,ll Reg-
log bakkets new patterns, beautiful, Be. onus
In 'variety, Cape Jessamines. Carnations. Cfinis
discolor, Pelargoniums in variety, Ac.,-Ac.,
NeW CrimsonCluster Tomato Plum, all so`rts
In pots or by the dozen.

ARkinds of Cabbage Plants, Egg Plants. As•
paragus }loots (two years old.) Sip Roots,
Celery Dwarf whitegelid. Cauliflowers, Thyme,
all kinds of

EARLY VEGETABLE PLANTS
ready Ist of April, at the GreedTiOnses and et
the Store of MoCABE do SI%, Iferenr'n.New
Block; . -

• ; Having employed oneof the most experienced
Florists;he will at ill times give any intorma-
tion to customers on the mode of propaption
and cultivation of plants. This Spring's Cata•
logne will be sent to all that may depire one,
write forM.- I Invite all tu come and see my
Roam, Plants , &s.. for themselves. With
gratitude I acknowledgepast favors.

BOUQUETS will be -found aj. the Store of
McCABE &MIX every morning; Sundays '.2c-
cepted, 35 to 50 cta each.

Towanda, Pa.. Feb'y 20. 1869.

TOWANDA COAL YARD 1

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS
COA M.

The undersigned baying leased the" Coal Yard
and-Dock at the old "Barclay Basin," and ja t
_completed a large Coal House and Office upoz-
the premises, are now •prepared to famish the
'citizens of Towandaand vicinity with the Jiff
erent kinds and sizes ellthe above named coals
upon the moat reasonable terms in any quanti-
ty desired. Prices at the Yard until further
notice
Lame Egg • ' $5,50
Smal" 5,50l Egg
Stove, 5,50
Chemut4 L. -- • 5,00
" Barclay ".Lurnp, 4oo

• " Ban 01 „ 3150
"6 Fine 1r Blaeleemitti —3,00

it* .following additional charges will 1*
made for -delivedng Coal within the Borough,
imps :

-Per T0n,..50 cts. extra for carrying to 50 ets

MM..35 "

.4.- 25eal " d 4 de 25 .1

• Air Orders May loe'left-at the Yard, corner
of Railroad and Elizabeth st. , or at H. C. Por-
ter's Drag Store.

SS. Orderkmust In all cues be accompanied
with 'the cabh.

• Towanda •Keret, Igo9.—*tAf.RD WEN. r

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, NUTS
AND MITS.

A. UART.
t •

Culls the atteutiort of the ;public I'm the fact
thatbe manufacturesand 'Ws at

•WifOLSSAi.g. AND RETAIL,

AUkinds of Confectksnasies,Foreign and D 0
mestic Nuts, Asc. Dealers in the country wish-
ing anythingin his line will do well to send
theirordersto him; and they wiR be' promptil
attendedto. Satisfaction guaranteed. Store
vitos: C. F. Cross In Patton's Block,near Bridge
str 4

. Feb. 24.1869.—tf.

A LL •KINDS SPIC ES, COFFEE,
ti roasted, ready ground. or. ground .o order

pat vp.in 2; 3,4,0 t 5 pound boses.
cCABP &.11.1X.

BEST. GRADES.OF FLOUR Cheap
at

March 10, 1869 . osa.k Knisx's

oniumgaim

SHOES,

HATS,

MN

WIN


